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* Woul<I<Tyou like"«Ірv )»|r
opinions ipf gthfir^ ^bd~(^p{^ribijter
ae—rwhat-аге -our suceeesea^ fauljts,
- and 'failuoee, .io • relation to c>ur
strivinga,^s Ajoericajje^rf Ukra|n-

Hjljj.Hjg

ЕНЮ

- 'th^se .inviting ev^entf,on Saturday,
-.Щвт^№' sI^P -be #&fe& Attract
tipris jfa, Sunday, ; nainely.:. ig&
Basketball TQurnanjeot,- U'P. M^>;
^^Йй* иїачлпЦр Sitch Hal), 229
Springueld Avenue, and (2) Pare^
wai\Pa4ly and Врповг'(ї* 'P. M.)
at: Ж&. .QWe І31даї*ііі.ШЛ 249

4lUych 1 p^yijdp^pd &ші j ^ t $ j ^ 4 ^ % P & W "
Й№ Nationalism,;. tV«s» Nw.jgl 8 J ^ W f f l ^ : | i ^ ^ # f M ing those who praise, i t fs . « Ш # Ж л Щ : ^ &
seem to have any-clear, \deeuas t©^wl^k.:itj*ieane. • 3n .. ijfiftr.-.wMfc о д а ч ^ . ^ ^ і о д we•.ДІЇ Й^^ tevjepls -j№ together
most cftsgs they .gain ^M-F 1?P?M^f%1 ^.."^"^І^ЙЛ
--J5Qn^til**r С Щ ' М щ е • and
^.fK^ggaegte ^%$ftf 9РДДОде...е&е ІСад said qr \fcritien
^.nd и}Ф&, how do opr.^fls f&-~ -entertaining wsejken.4.. fl?fe.erefore
• /A&lit:iti nnS iefc :£hc3^gi lar^.^Jep-^jlent ф#«njp£rft*l
• jgtrtd c^"Jwye^jj|pd' now dp our t^'e'. a^^pt^ge?Ш& apd attend•
investigation anithinking &JUmr,&№Щ&ІЩЯ№Р
boys regaind .our-girie? ' *=ff^S
Since -the hotel «anageineiifr^p*
•: "-Ж yo u -an interested S» th^se. quires-advance -notice # . ; № p |
to it, -therefore, -as well eauto-themselvsee, theyrjflboulld
: ?Й^ • qyestjose; - (-end /Wftpf^i;; 4Pt 0 jnany^dinnere are.to.be prepared
r pegin tp consider ttyp .i^atjbeF а ЦІ&е рюі&щ$гірШ&^Л
g ^^n : attend ;tbo ;l}|y^is^75/!uncttit: Wr- Щ Banqu<M^o»r .young people
pan ^оійп.р^Ну. tQ.1>&'given un- are
wfg^^^^^-ііЬ^.'ЩІШ^Ш
• >M tfee vfiry-p|it^t Ф$у sjwulijl teg£Q.ф$ £8#ЄПЙ&1
A«:...p,aaRi4.^
jar.tbp Щу^іп^щ. ійа^їІдр^^^Г.Йог^Шіеу" wait
Я
. meaning of Hkijaifliftp :NMionalism. Strii^lp£v$jl,$yp£^.ТРЙ,Ш' І^адце.Р* Niprth Аадегіра,
-until the щЬ j | № J t - l ) w № | 9 ^ p
fluities, it is- nothing else ith^n a modei» movement havnext T-{Saturday, (Lincoln's *Kr^hlate, ifhepgfpi$j S^nd _4» ypur re?••
фіу), at' -Hotrf Douglas, -**Б' Ції^.
servatione .now.y» ^ e Chairman
ing fpr its objective the freeing of the -Ukrainian -people
Strret, ^ewaj^SN^SM-beginnnig- -"(Anthony .Йіиідпеуко; '^1972
Ost.ojcfpreign rjjpp %iid oppression • apji tfre prganizmg of
' at 4'P,-ML (Reg^atfatioh cominenc»
wood ^Ferrace, »Uidoh,'J^.,^|и.^І^:;
-then* iptci a wpll-ijmit^щрЩс^І^аіе.
.ing.atUO.A. ^fcr^Admissioo freje)».
aubsoription «is $2.50 -pef person,
... Ліво»
should 'you
like .to h»ve a
and it jwill Jilsoiincluiieadmission to
• That, in essence, .is the meaning of..Ukrainian Na
d
1 |f
g°°
f(ЯІІТІІШГ
rPyjfrfend8J|nyi
both the;..basketball Jqujniament
tionalism, As can be seen, Jtuisiaomething to лwhich all
qialfe . -деу.. pftesr-. flop .^yariqu^., $gd .-farewell,party »nd М Ш o n :
. -^^иц4я?»..Г!Є8ї№^§8'. Q* their pawty-or-other divisions,
їде&агр - ^ tea, ttodu^jflg -NefiJ&ra Ш"Й^йіСТЙ^ пЯ| tlp-'ithe • Pance
'•* cftfl S&4 sfcbylsLagj^e ;щ»рп antfgjye their fullest support. ' ^ ^JW. .wk» Е»пвдхіуад^. P|nru,
MgUSw )|U}Rfte ,tol#№ .ЩгуІаЧя * will be $ І Л 0 ^
. Thejoniy раев whp гсЩ notlpf ,ppnrs£. .$іЦ :}jie.J&PS£Дерт
^%-,ДДі^віаги-А9іеИ!(Ч|а
I f you do (and w^p would, not!),
who are -«embers of thefto-Qallp£.Bppu^.,$rpnt, r^e
\ theti, conjfi not only "toffee RaHyV
combination .of xGommunist an&pther:i^tietni>artiee .who
*. butt ateo.to.tijte jpa|a Banquet and
Dance that will ;be given in the
,tttke their orders from Moscow, -aid:who, as is to be
-...evening, .of dhe.^ai^;aayV4ln(^Ut|
expected; seek -to slander
and-injUro-Qknlni№;Nck^mftl-'
same hotel.
їЖЬЩ,ф%№.ЩІ№9&г -»Я9в>Ь|р.*ДЛр $ e ^ j^eg^tif^l kdePurthermqep, *
fenders and .actual destroyers of Democracy who PftP
:
¥FRF
Ukrainian Nationalism «'un-demooratic" and «tfescistic,"
How
t
h
^
^ou^JU^ftao
. a^thQu^h4p,J№^.|t
is,as
purely
dempcr^tip
as.anything
people, а і 4 | | ш | § Й Щ ^
сап::І>е, for if represents the.JiQJ^ <с|е£і]єе8і &чД4ч# WiP
of the entire ;IJkrainian nation: What can Jae^more de
І^ог purpose «^-еевд^епіаіве* ^jt us<. .firet - d i s ^ ^ ^ p ^ i
mocratic than-that!
."'*.'»*
^'•Шь&ШІЇ&Ь ^ ; 5 Ф # воЛ ^ ajfPWiW^nt tf!^0HWtt*le&
nmohtiipe on.this •;
- ^owr^pi^» 4ц Pm Vtembm && п^щщц^* af --.-freedUkraine.феbelfevejQiat^odipend
question
wb\dd:lis:f]^e:
|<^
^
^
o
j
^
g
tJJti^man-vMeri- |
heart, then why dp t&ey not-better, cooperate-with one
І&і^г&^ШХ
%#}£ VfH pap 4&},at}ftUt Щ ^ е
another towards the- attainment jqf jfcs aim? .:':%"? ^_^»-. ^:І,<с^ш;
answer to i t will b ^ found at the .proper time and jgroper
.:,... Щ.е answer Jo і|ца,question liesІЩ 4he.>0ifference pf
1 ВІр£5> &Р#'Дб£ §ypapn^^|0&, b»)r«^^4l^^^ri<^^^j^ti:^ beet ytifffl
. opinion prevailing .among many /of theim-in-jrepards .two Zt SSU.-'fboiei- * n a дар ^ ^ ;g/^r,?e^SQ9 Й» ^ t ^t. ,^repd
other questions-,- namely: (*1) by wljat meaijs cgai ti^e
basip aim of: Ukrainian Уаистяіщ^ g l?^^Ige^d^ffi, j§B,->
^ttaine4, QB4 (^..wh^^|qrnL-ofvgowertanent shall direct,
ч^ № ' j ^ ^ f ^ ^ ' ^ \ ^ e : ' w ^ ^ № . thftt^flf Amport«^ii|5f
the destinies of dbhe illfcrsiniftn people when it is attained.
to^-^іштеІзЕі^вф^яю^і^і^ЬоиИ Шгадшао ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^
In regards -the firet question 0П§ SP]h|p*?i .qf^Q3}gfct
. favors primarily $}ie keeping 4pf the ЛШваші^плресфІе in
, a stB^te pf. constant «revolt against thte-intolei^We -cc^ic^- Sft*r
tiope. under whieh tfeey ^re ^rc/ed i t p ' ^ i E ^ ^ і і щ г Sft- we%an best purport^fe:- SJiO^|^<we, then,; support >the first
siaved homeland; Щ4І •furthermore, the unceasing mobili
.„or
ВДІ^ІЙЕЙЙІЩ^ІСТЗД^
^^ЗД^£
zation of рЦ. ihgir resources, both spiritual a s well as
[yfet Wti*^Answer, 'jKfiІ .jfeelieKS»^ля gfttsntiyj ,<?ljp^i| th^8.
material, ^or the coming of a -national
reyoffition;;-without
0
.wbidbi,
its.opinjon,
c§n J^tU
|F<^U3b!erstipn.
-long а>n^ tjie
^^Щ
^Й
Щ » ^ мand
і^Ш
р ^ ^be
^ ^likewise j{ecojgTheinother
School there
of thpught
on'h9P0
tins first
question,
^jj^>4$h
old
ория^щ
shouTd
ie,vors. primarily th^organic develppmems -pf the p ^ b d | | ^ Щ;' nized by us Ьеде- U Щг^-Щ Ш М ^ Й І Ь О ^ .
ian nation on all field of its life-(with special ІтпшШі-.Цщ
On die one handjswe can.- givo -Ьш*г aid>ivb^Mi jsaoral
the field of enlighten^nent) as the proper and : natural way
-i>§Ш jmaterjal, ip Ще т р т е т е д і у , t j ^ . - ! $ № £ ^ ^ J M № ^ •
o£ attaining |?eedom
.of содаЦпІ j^voJt-Дп. .ЩгаЦ&.,а£аи¥# ,l^r , pppre^sors,
As to the eecpnd questiQn^ l^^jt^.^nswje^is JBf^t.^ ^iMjJ^lillWjiiiiro і д ї т
ft|
past .other oppressed
Sopliear, ipr,^t|iough both aides ;<claim tljeyjaspire/t^rj
tions^.SHQb'ftS Ireland *№U ?Qlan4,, Had tljeir revoluШї%Ч!Ж stste governed by democratic principles} ^ l t ^ Sw^DUftPy jfflPWWSnt^h ЙЙ* Uiaterially aided in |Ps^at^mate
there Seems to. exist among/thpm mutual ^ t r u s t ^yd
gaining -of".vtheir freedoin. ^^рй
.suspicion &s t o how :much Ше. other side wilb .respect '^Щ^ -Я^ 't^ e .Ptj^. :Ь^)^й1ке-too са^івЦРЧЙй&^Ц^апіс.
these principles whpn snd 'if it сотеє into- power in a
cfev^lppment of the^XJ^iTiJ^n ;^^|о^р|^е,зрві^ші#,,'fields
freed
Ukraine,
і
^
.
?
.
iiof
its life. How? Bjf^ (as^we^.^v^;|iH>lten atreased on
;м':- Ш^?е» tben, can bp said to be the b,af»c ^iffeRsncesthat
these pages) preserving sn£ deyejlpplng here-among u»
,|4)e flnej дуу1і|Щ§Т -ріщ^ггіпізп ^j^itftg^i ftn4 ^ t the
r iiexwtampng thpse. who are actively engaged ш -advancing
Ukrainian Nationalisin, notр|Цу..т Щ} i>lder..QOuij^yJb^t
м м о ^ ю д giving our. tBURporltto дацїаг > efewa?ings in tJ?e
pyep hpre. Of course, they -rarely appear. :$e <Aeiffly §s
old eeimtry.' ЇЩ^ЇЩ
^ ^
. puilupied above, for witb the-pwsage^ of events tiiey have
*ші .Дп, Щщ mann^SM'^pbi J * seen » ^ o f -^f З^иЦІ
become obscured and even dfstprt^4 °y ,Mrti.SI^8hips and
Уій?1ггпіпі|ііі^вттігптіПі Ци advance Шгаівіап.rationalism
^prejudices.
^ '^
^^U'-^ZA'
f: .^-ik ey^ry manner possible, a#d%t <hp same time keep ourЩу&ЩФ,}№&;Ц$^№$ф fJifferen^eS a|fe
ian-American-youth?. ^Ш^М^Ц^а- $
І^І^ЬеоІйвг^^ genera^ipn i^nil ІІ)Д|(Ш|ІИІІИ[І НІШ) ІП'М '"" .:
ЖШ
:
енз гг
ae
V- ^
9 У : ^ ^:MroiS tl^tiiJUdg^ngby scmie of.,4{heir
Ho us,
. '--'V ^' : s ^ S ^ ^ P Й ^ Ш
ч ^"
4№^anQfS,.,quite wa nju»^rГ.<^; р и Г і . ^ о і ^ " ^ е о | Й е . Щ | | Й
pan also bey^ft* tjiis ,courspdS£ftctipn on :
'£NW
fatleid to.dieceni t^e cpre,pfy&e*e йШедеї^ i^Jf^^^*^^
ЩЩГ-фШфВі ; tbe least-popftict < W l i^ j ;pB*' ^ t i e s
the various accretions that -obscure and distort
-towards АтегійЙ^^
^щШ

ft

:
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said Shram; "After all, don't;?ydu •
thhik ^jAnow, you- well enough.
Don't take tej> seriously what is -.
said in the. heat ; of anger.?: . A,r
. But'Mlhunseht he thought Г"Ц-'
kraine лрв& dear' even to Jerema,..
and he too brandished fiiff/sword.f
g$ruBt look мр. those bloated
burghers," (Unmarked Gvihtovka,
pointing to several men who. had
just entered the courtyard- from
outside|%fc*?See how meek
frieiidly-like they appear n^w/ just
tike those ( Х ^ ^ Ш У ^ ш Ш
jWith them h i ' c o u r t before the
magistrate!

have fo look around to See that
y&ujAte indeed a lord!"
Gvihtovka went to the window,
"Boysl""he^goalled - ^ s e v e r a l of
^ K ^ m m i ^ t t a n d i n g nearby.
* Ш ^ scoundrels out there
a good /drubbing and drive them
off my property. Chase them but,
the в с и т І ' е т Е
W*££
«^jpisten, ^^wother," interposed
"What have these gbod-реорїв^ Cbereva^ •:*.#& is not right- for
done to you?" asked Shram.
ЇЩ> anyone to .-drive out a Christian
"Good people, indeed!" said tike you would a dog!"
j Sbram, smiting sarcasticaJj4^'*Yow
To this Shram added і "The lordshould just see how together with lyfjRples used' to do.this sort of
the Zaporozhians they treat the thing when they were masters. -1
ties,,,; Mostdisrespectfully; hope that your wife has not po'J&rv..
^ r a p ^ ^ r a d Jf some prominent lihi2ed~yojOflfthat extent"
/jWhat'dcfcyou mean?" exclaim
р Щ ^ Щ Щ ^ е у don*b even
Ь о и і е ^ Ш ' я ^ І и ^ hat to him.?*,... ed Gvintovka- angrily.
T
mean that you're acting just
like-that renegade beast Jerema!"
GVintovk^^Bushsd deeply at this.
"What a question! On that -of
"ReveraftiRither ! ' ^ he/ said.
the hetman of~ course!" л<&£^
"Then wlo^ife'^rou go^f&ound "Qnjy f r o ^ $ o u will. I take such
a i r v insultt^'withouf demanding
* th Zaporozhians ?"
"Who to^giu ttygjS^ ЇЩ s^tisfactionw I am as much a
"It makes no difference Щ$$Щ. Jerema as-you are ;_a Barabash.
me. Rumott^ias. it tha£ybu «are -'4if6wi&' May. the devil .take my
as thick wijm the Zaporozhians as soul ..if I'm/not ready at. all times
the burghers ^hemselves."^S'••%&* * t ^ w a w ^tt^sword. again, ten in
Ifjpt's & deliberate tie! |№at I, - the'^cause of Ukraine!"
•lord of this manor, could not find
With these words he drew out
.any bettet^fompany for^nyself his sword, "and brandished it
Jthan ' the^Stebrozhians 4 % just thfceatening-By. Its burnished Sides
' U O W n Z l g n t ЯІІІгаЯЕТ- >?S••--: "ШсfiBMWTP7rfT7 rsffifcted
і
tfiif reddish rays of the
setting s u n ^
-himself through his teeth. "I don't
••«'JThere, -"there, take it easy,"

ІІЙЕ штш E

J f e ' МІСЙАЙб KOTSPDBIN^Y
^ f ^ n s l a t e d 3 ( a n ^ ) bf^
Shumeyko
(2)
(Concluded)
He rose later than usual. '3$
:f9U better-.-heat some prater."
I The day was stili' and oppoessivel
•*That meant that'.granny would
I A grey overcast sky pressed dowa b t ^ & e p a r ^ ^ o r her : rfuneral" im- .
.."heavily цроп "jjie/ snowj^sovered
* 'earth. A fog billowed about resV XjB» gaseWjaround dully, indif2'lessly, tike some lost s o u L 4 3 ^
feMntly^^lW^rf^
He busied himself with^cartihg
«He saw his wife was shoving
I manure, inta the fields, stepping straw into1-the oven, how his chil
t! heavi^jbeside the sleigh, himself dren werle>.. whispering among
covered with hoar, constantly themselves in- suppressed, excite
^ peering within himself,' as Й.to see ment apparently glad that "dad. w h a t w a s ^ ^ t h a t had settled and dy"will carjiigrariny away into the
5 froze there during 4the night '
forest" ^'and how granny was
^ ^ ^ b r some reason or other he stretching out her hand—
stopped working even before dark
"Get me a clean shirt"
ness had settled. Entering the
"I don't think we have any
- house he stamped around without candles," his wife's sharp voice
>i saying anything and then walked cut in. But he reached up behind •
J^ipt. Shortly afterwards, he returo-v -the-holyv-picture and gdt a piece
ed, paused near the doorway, but that was hidden there.
- did not say anything to his mother' ~ Somehow he~ could not bear to
nor even-^obk>'at h e r m i t was see his mother beln<? prepared as,
evident that he wanted to say •if she were already dead, so he
.. *
.-. something but could not find the went outside.
When he returned she was ly
His mother too remained silent ing all ready, tike a dressed hen',
' Then it came fronil^im^fleavily, with a «.cross on her breast, and
hen* washed
feet protruding from
Ш|тааЬ1у:л^^
К^ШІ
;
'"Have you come to your senses ?" beneath .the; black woolen apron/
^ ^ ^ h a t did you say, t^Sfy^ Щ -tike -that'of- a corpse.
"Have you finished?" was bh the
• "Have you forgotten yesterday's
tip of his tongue when he entered,
foolishness ?"
;^S,^0h, help, me, help me, my but he did not utter it when he
saw that the others were already
щштл..л &£- waiting for him.
"Huh, again the, same?" '.
He approached the bench.
^ЖЩ^Шеа, yes, take me into the
"Maybe you will change your
Suddenly he dropped down to mind?" • P ^ - ^ h i s knees, leaned over so close to
She shoOk her head weakly.
her that his hot agitated breath» New shadows had overcast her
r
wan face.
p 40ig, beat down upon her face.'.
Impulsively he reached down to
"You really want to go?" he
her', kissed her hands and lips,
• whispered tensely, swiftly, *
while
she blessed him with her
"Yes."
thin hands,.
"Think well !"t.- / * ,
The others now approached, her
Abruptly he rose and sat down daughter-in-law and grandchildren.
A happy look; lighted granny's
^ b e h i n d the table. He started to
cut a slice of bread, but put it face as she felt the letter's warm
lips on her cheeks.
back.
Even the daughter-in-law let
-..^ His eyes were unseeing. Yet he
* ^ knew that the others knew al- out a sob, but quickly became her
usual self when Paul asked her
>- ready.
He was not a bit surprised, where the- blankets was.
therefore, when his wife remark- - "What do you want it for?"
To cover her up, of course."
f.^,
ed:

4-

tremulously by her master a n d '
bowing before his guests began :_.•
to set the table. Her white hands- '
moved deftly about her task, yet -R.,
they seemed to be doing work f o r ^
which they were not meant-for. Щ-Ш
"Is.it not an honor.t§ -the Ko-- ~j
A n d yet
' Щ ib#dn'i i^ l&ye> zaks that one of tnem has suc&'j^
a servant as this one," said Gvintovka proudly. "Come and join Щ,ф
"You're *ightr* said Gvfatov§k. -. sister," he said, turning "iogCherev «s
"Instead of waving- myrWfpxu--I: van's wife. "Sit down all «of- yon had better gekdewn ^tof- receive" and stop worrying abotte ^ И Д Н І И " ^
my guests properly. -Oh;-duchess!" and the ruled ones. You are being <
served by aT "Polish duchess no
he called to his wife, who was in
another room. * "See to it that my /less!'?"^;
guests have their supper.. .You
"My carriage has so frightened
are. mistaken, jcevereud father^ he* your wife," said his sister, j^that
said, turning,; t o Shram again, I hope she does not suffer aby ill
"when you say that my--.wife'5has
effects from it. МауЬз it would
polonized me, їог such is; not_the be a good idea to wash herewith
case. Just wait and see for yourself
holy water. Or perhaps-it iSrpuld
< whether I have not, instead, mads a be better still if she put on her
good Ukrainian out! of -her. Just/ blouse backwards."
wait a moment, and you will be
"Don't, worry about SBf, sister,"
served not by ordinary persons', said Gvintovka. "My voiceЧШопе
but by a Polish duchess, herself! would raise her from the* "dead.
And» you tell me that my, wife has Don't pay any attention vS' the
polohized me. PshaW! Oh, duchess,, fact that she appears so sad. I
my sweet! where -are you ?i "-Are-: have to -say but one .%ог4£ and
you asleep, that ^ou can't ^hear she'll be as happy as a bird. She'll
me when I call убц? Hurry£the even jump over a sword if I tell'
Кодакя bave.46 sup!" *0.'::"f,fS :<f? her to, just tike in the olden times
•It was"->very evident thajt, by our Kozaks had to dance to the
this bluster Qyintovka was trying tunes played by the P^js-'^l
to impress at least -Shram that his
It was not difficult to surmise
wife was* no better than his servant, how the duchess felt at hearing
even though. she be a duchess a this. Yet.she made mrsignrtlf .it,
hundred times over.
More than likely she was accusIn answer'. to >her husband's tomed to such treatment Yet the
shouting, the duchess appeared in' involuntary shudder that passed
the doorway, • her.. суезл downcast, through her several .times showed
that she was not immune from
in evident fear of her lord, .Just
like - a servant maid in the house some particularly pofitte4i!*|barb
hold of a greybcarded old Tuxjk, so shot at her by her husband.
^ ( T o -be continued) '„
this unfortunate duchess passed

'Well, ' be sure:<tO.Spring it
bac|t." '
- T£.'
Paul - picked up "his mother in
his armsr and carried her outside.
There' was sOme„ hayf on.'... the
.sledge. Saul arranged it better un". der£his. mother, and then, covered
;,; her; up with the blanket. -Taking
up the reins, he asked:';
'віге you comfortable} 'babo' ?"
Again that "babo" he thought,
pressing his lips in irritation at
himself, "but he, did not have; the
face to correct himself.f5"Don't forget • to. bring, back- the blanket," 4 his wife reminded him
from the doOrway, as .he'\was
climbing into the sledge; •%&
The mare moved forward and
granny was on her way;; 'м*
It was necessary^ to |fde about
three miles through the fields, be
fore reaching the woods. Night
had fallen now and shut off all
from view. The snow could be seen
gleaming dimly through-J the thick,
fog.
- ~ ^
***"**
Neither . mother. nor son . said
anything. What could they say-?
Also,- some mysterious and evil
spirit seemed to have arisen: be
tween him and the still living
body lying in the .sledge, a spirit
which he dared not- drive away
.with a word.
He kept his eyes glued on the
mare, noticing unconsciously how
the hoar had already settled' on
her steaming back, and how her
hoofs kicked up clods of snow,
From the mare his eyes strayed to
his. hands, and he noticed that he
had forgotten to wash them from
the manure he had been carting.
He thought he heard a sound
behind him. Twisting around "he
called out:
"What do you want?"
By straining his ears he made
out that she wanted to know
whether
they
were
passing
through Mykyta's farm.
"Mykyta's!" he exclaimed, glad
to have something -to talk about
"Ha-ha! Mykyta died long ago.
Even the farm has been sold long
ago by his sons."
"Whom did they' sell it to?"
"Oh, that's a whole story in
itself."
He livened up, kept turning
1 around to her, shouted, so that she
| would hear better, cracked his

whip, waved his arms, happy that
with all this commotion " and
movement he could drive away,
that' something evil and secretive ?.
that stood between him- and his>
mother.
The sledge was now'careening
about the slippery rough road, its*
runners banging against "the ruts,while he kept, thrusting out hie.
foot against the ground to steady'
i t just as he always aid when he
was carting manure out into the fields. He flicked the mare with.
his whip...Steady!.. .and keptturning around...
Both mother and son felt rather
happy. It seemed to .them that-'
both were living their old life^
over again, when shev had be^a*
able to walk.
Granny listened avidly to all the
news. She had heard none for a
long time. Whut could she hear,
lying under the ' cupboard. And
that Mykyta used t o - с е и й Ж е л ^ - Heh-heh!'
She did not even notice that
they had already entered the
forest
і ,, Paul brought the mere to a
stop.
й '- ' •
"Are you cold?" he asked,-rgetting off the sledge and approach
ing her.
"No."
"We've reached the place."
His mother immediately sought
to rise, but fell back.
"Wait a moment and"rest^>
He walked further into' the
woods, singing deeply into the
snow, seeking for a likely s p o t
Finally he found one' beneath an
Oak tree, on a smooth knoll, and
called out:
"Here's a good spot"
Then he looked about him.
In the hushed silence the trees
high above interlaced their snowladen branches, as if getting ready
to cast a net into the deep blue
sky to catch the twinkling golden
stars.
"Better even than in church,"
he thought, awed by the beauty of
his surroundings.
He returned to the sledge, took
an armful of hay and spread it out
carefully beneath and old -oak.
Then he carried his mother over
and laid her down on it.
He wanted to cover her with the
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AN AMERICAN-UKRAINIAN FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE

af o
is А І В Й Р І І

&m

РЩ ^eejtihg'ln group for the first
•...time^qince 1932, former members
!:;-^o*'itbe ^Ukrainian Civic Center in
j" ulios.. Angeles and public spirited
;• Americans gathered .in," a program
—designed—to further acquaint
-Americans with Ukrainians: their
culture, -arts, crafts, literature,
music and- pastry ;
The*, meeting, held on Sunday,
«Я&япиеху 16, in the assembly hall
of the Wjlshire Boulevard Chris^ i a t a Churih/ in Los Angeles, was
^arranged and directed by Miss
^ryalentina Ray, leader in Ukrainian
s'sactivities .on the West" Coast and.
""'^former founder-director of the Ukrainian Side Center of Los An-

wort; wi^h.sthe ;•

-Civic

^ ^ ^ want to make our dances,
arts, music, crafts, needlework,
litertjrtU7re-^-every phase of our rich
culture.r -.available -^^r-taterested
Americans,'V she' explained. , ^ T
thim^Jn; directing the American*
Ukrainian' Friendship
League, I
can-tdo"! this." 'к'фф
On the- same program Mr. Theo
dores Ludw, graduate of the University>. of Dubuque, Iowa, gave a
brief talk about Ukraine and Ukralhians in Europe. He gave an
insight- . into . present conditions
there, speaking from first hand
knowledge, for up >to six years
ago. he lived there^^He speaks
English
fluently for. one in. Amer
"It has. been my life's aim to
bring to :the fore-front the abili ica, so short a time; <£$0
The intensely interesting and
ties, talents and culture of my
".. 'rPeojNgH'iBPoke •^ S S ^ У bef6re an crowded program had some fine
speakers
and outstanding civic
audience of two hundred people.
£ j "To bring together the culture leaders.
John L. Porter, former mayor
of Ukraine and the culture of
'America for the enrichment of of Los Angeles (1930-33); told
both, was my original aim in. how, he had been present at the
founding the Ukrainian Civic Cen- first meeting of the Ukrainian
ter in Los Angeles in 1931. That Civic Center when mayor. He said
well may be the slogan of the he was in sympathy with the aims
American - Ukrainian
Friendship of . Miss -. Valentina - Ray. and exLeague, tentatively • the name of pressed the desire to be present at
the organization which I am pro- future Ukrainian meetings...
posing here today, and whose purRev. M. Howard Fagan, Pastor
pose it shall be to foster interest of the Wilshire Boulevard Chrisamong Americans in Ukrajnian tian Church, noted for its liberal
community life. I shall endeavor and ' open-minded membership,
to rally to its aid the support of spoke on the meaning of friendSouthern California's outstanding ship. -A New- Zealander by birth
civic and cultural leaders," spoke and an American by adoption, Dr.
Miss Ray. enthusiastically, who al- Fa^an readily appreciated the difready has been, named as one of ficulties encountered, by immigrant
California's leading women for her Ukrainians. He led' the audience

blanket, but she would hot let
him.
"There's ho need of it.* Take it
back home where it is really need
ed.-?* •; ~ ' ? * :
TXes, І guess you're right," he
thought and put the blanket back.
- Then he changed his mind and
despite her protestations covered
her with i t
^
Meekly she put her hands out
side the -blankets, and he took
them and folded them, like those
of a dead person. Then he .lighted the candle and put it between
her interlocked fingers.
"What else is there to do," he
thought,
Then he knelt down beside her
on' the snow, and. brushed his lips
against her folded hands.
The odor of the melting wax
hit. his nostrils and caused some
thing bitter- and murky to rise
within -his' chest. He felt a sud
den desire to tell her his' troubles,
all the misfortunes that had con-,
stantly beaten him down, here
amidst this deep silence and the
tall trees that stood up like can
dies in church. He wanted to un
burden his soul, ^his whole weary
life, here* before his mother, rest
ing hi$ face against her withered
hands. But all that came out of
him was:
"Forgive me, mother..."
"Let God forgive..."
He wanted to rise, to bring this
to an end, when he realized that
his mother was whispering some
thing.
. He turned his eyes towards her
again . •- Her face in the nicker- <
ing candlelight seemed like wax it
self.
^'Whatvls it, mother?"
"Don't kill that chicken. It will
Jay eggs soon..."
Two tears slowly rolled, down
her furrowed cheeks.
Hepromised. To kill the chicken!
As if chicken was man's food.
He rose abruptly to his feet and
plunged'heavily through the snow.
'Flinging himself into .the sledge
he struck the mare a sharp blow.
She reared once and then indig
nantly -galloped off, the sledge
dancing after her crazily from
side to side, bouncing, over ex
posed roots and rocks.
Once, during this mad flight

in a brief instruction in the pro- UKRAINIANS IN CHESS CHAMnunciation of a few-Words in U-'
pioNSHm^
krainian. '.^Ш^.
і^^іжІіРШЇ
|
v33ie
"Chess
Review," official or-From Chapman СоЦІ^Вр^гШЙ v
gan
of
the
American-Chess
Federa
Angeles, came Mr. Kenneth Щ&
Hoist, Professor .of/History- and tion, -reports in its December, 1937
Political Science there, giving a issue. that Dr. Bogatyrcbuk won»
the 1937 Ukrainian Chess. Chlgajgj
word of greeting..
pionship
by а зсогеЛ,^;££$Й£/
J
Greetings were extended by Miss Att;
^Pogrebisky won 1second plac
Evelyn Dowling£ /President .of his score
being
/^. Konsto
World's Fellowship, Mrs." |ipWest, Unopolsky, whoНУг-б
Los Angeles Branch, .P-T;rAii Mrs; -winning the U. S. narrpwly^i^nlssed
S.'f^£ChampionC. Wi Smith, President'Strfhe" ship this year, and Korchmar took
Wilshire Women's- ChurchHGuild; third and fourth place respectiveand Mr. A. Visnick, recently from. ly, t-botn', scoring 1 1 - б ^ ^ Щ
Czechoslovakia.
H"35*S*£
•THEODORELUTWINIAK.
Interesting was the formil presentation of Ukrainian music' to:
Mr. Ellis Rhodes, choirmaster of:
the .Wilshire Boulevard XXxng&axiIn % special interview with this
Church. Mr.' Rhodes, who." has
studied in Germany and; is*{recog- writef/'Miss Ray, who is know in
nized as a leader in music Activity the East as Mrs. ValentihaKachmar
in Southern California, wiJS:.pre* sky. of ^Philadelphia and Somerset
sented a musical work arranged Pennsylvania, and who organized
by -our inimitable Alexander" Kor • the Ukrainian Institute in Phila
shetz entitled "Praise. th'e^Jjor^f.?.'; delphia, the first cultural center
tbat city, told of her plans to
A most beautiful апйЩ№я0-'. in
direefc^fitne
American-Ukrainian
tive Ukrainian needle .^«ЖЗЗап^ Friendship
League. as a non-poli
crafts exhibit was on yfew ffotuthe tical, -jaefn-partisan,
non-sectarian
audience. The exhibit, "arranked by' organization—a hub for
Ukrainian
Miss- Marys Nogash, her" -mother. cultural abtiyity^C^^'West.
She
and Mrs. Theodore Luciw, t a u g h t plans ^^hajfe schools and unive
forth many comments of;,praise; sities IrjJftu^eyed as/Щ^іЬе extent
Miss Nogash was dressed^ in^U.- of cultural and educational activi
I krainian costume S as was Miss ty
with regard to ,Ukraine and^dp
krainians and- plans >|to, initiate
. American women friendSv"Mrs. programs for such groups • along
Betty Martin '•anff^^Sfiss; r Dixie those_ Unes.
Sturgis. Miss Sturgis lis a radio
and concert soloist §nv%Ma' West
Coast She gave two Ivocal selec vited to send thehr^ctfrrespbhdence
tions that were well applaiideg^ ';» to your West Coast'correspondent:
Most enthusiastically appneeiabed was the- Ukrainian Bake, con
JOHN MTTZ, Assist't Director
sisting of hrusti,- tort, bulka and
^^™erican-UkrainiattJftriendbreads made by Mrs. T, Martiur
&ШШ ship League
Mrs. M Makarosks and the" etier»
^ШЙ|26 South Hobart ВоиІеуаг^Ш
getic founder-director МЦ^УГ
вдШІ'Ьов Angeles, California.
tina~.Ray. . ^<ЩшШш%Шт

looking at the heaven through hum- of voices,c^aie clmkirigi^ddfe
he glanced back, and saw the
tear-ladden eyes. Only the candle glasses, the clatter of spoons,'ltt^
candle burning quietly on the
is mourning over her, droppingiits .smeliV^lfc'.' appetizing foods.. .iplS
knoll beneath the oak tree', like
hot wax on 'her dried,, folded^n-- -happy^jtfccasion observed by thesome star that/ had come down
from /heaven and was-' resting on
to-death h a n ^ ^ V ^ ^ b " ^ - / Щ і » Ж liring for'.tbe;^ d e a d . ^ Ш ^
the snow,
What could he have done? Shtf . ^Houses loomed murkily^inyfront;
"Ш#ЩУШ& 7
He felt better, for some unac
wanted it so. And yet, how diff •of—himr
countable' reason. The weight
ferent it could have been. So dif= Ї "^Suddenly he. rose to his full
seemed to "have slid off his shoul
ferenU
K"^W?S*a* height,,.looked forward, then back/
ders. He breathed in deeply the
He suddenly froze, forgot eyery-^ , from whence he . had just come,cold wintry air, felt an emptiness
thing, his surroundings, the sleigh/ and.then .sharply swung the mare
in his chest and filled it with, a
Ї-Шій
the mare. A vision appeared be arounSL;;^
wild, impatient shout:
"Gid-Чіар, nag! Gid-dap!'?>;.:
fore his mind, obliterating every
"Gld-dap, nag!"
thing:
.-^Baclfcfcto the billowing fog,
He swayed, on the sled, like one
. .-.They have just taken mother suoweriid with clumps of harden
drunk. All 'seemed so light,, no
to the cemetery, with' banners, ing snow thrown back by the}
more worries, no more trouble.
priests, incense, Christian-like. The flying hoofs of the mare, he weSj^T
They were out. of the forest
house is full of peopte. A -most back for granny, his mother. ..
The mare, tiring, slackened her
appetizing smell of cooking ^ per •ШЩзЩ
The х ш Ш Ш
pace,"
vades over all. "Drink, my friends,
Suddenly there fell upon his
in memory of her soul"-. .^"^May
mind the memory of a -certain
she rest in peace".. ч ' I h e throat ВЕСЕІУЕ MILITARY *АВРОШТchildhood day.
burns from the brand^.^.-igi^fie'
It was Sunday. The. whole і 'hum of voices... The warm close
?
home" was filled with 'sunlight He air... Another round of drinks/... ^рЬіе **: F^esident of ?Шв United .:
States
has
recently
honored
tbrwJPfl
wanted so much to run out and . '"She was a good soul" . • j ^ The
of Philadelphia with
1
play'-.with .his friends but hated
clatter of wooden spoons against Ukrainians
the-idea of changing his clothes.
the dishes... Jaws working in appointments in the Army\pf the -1
But his -mother caught- him . and
dustriously. . .A sense of satiety u. &шШ
ШщШ
despite his tearful protestations
and contentedness. .'.9Юпе would
Captain Michael D.armopra^^^
put a clean white shirt on him.
fain cry, or sing... "Let's drink .who
returned from a four
She combed bis hair and on the
another for the souls of' the'" year recently,
tQur.of duty with the CivUian
very doorstep put a plum cake
dead"...
.•$•;'"^-•'^SJSJV^
Conservation
has been йЩШш
within"-his .bosom; The plum cake.
He felt perspiration breaking pointed MajorCorps,.
Inf .-Res. Unitoje^^g
was hot and burned him, but he
out over him.
States Army.
did-, not take it out until he was
"Half of the garden-could have
Dr. P. W.' Romanow, who ЗДШІ
among his playmates.1 He felt;so." been rented out to Ijover funeralproud- when her saw the others v expenses," he said absentmindedly^ cejyed his M D. f|^ Temple иііШрая
watching him enviously \ while ,he. and started sharply at the sound veijaij^y. several years ago, has."
be?n i^poinjed -1st" L t Med.-Res.
ate that plum cake;.
of his voice: Who sara^thaf?
UhiteavStates
Army. •
. He could* remember no more;of r
He
looked
around/"fhe
mare
Mi,."iDavid Chmelyk, « r | N n d i
that incident ' ,"?
was going at a snail ^"pace.'j;;& •graduate
- оГ Philadelphia -Nonnal^It was so nice, too, when his
heavy fog 'had appeared again, School and
Vice Preaidenti<J(^Uie<~')
father had died.: There was much
blotting out the starry-sky andlthe: Ukrainian Cultural
Center, has"
to eat then. He ate until he could
hollows, swirling.about .the slow be^n'ruppointed 2nd ІЛ?"
Inf.-Res..
eat:no more.
ly-moving sledge.
States Army.
The sled proceeded deeper and
This wouldn't do. ;"Яіерwill have United
is certainly a fine record
deeper into the fields. The mare
to' put the fascinating-picture out theThis
have set and
was all' white from, the /hoary
of his mind/1 He tried 4 o . think it is Philadelphians
something the Ukrainians can
frost ;:-thafb had settled on her,
of last" Sunday's -=аедп6п,. "and
causing her to look like aJ. phanfrom there his thoughts ^rifted to well be proUd of.
Phlladelphian.
tonj m the darkness.
things about the soul,. лігіГ prayer,
Муку ta's farm.. і Муку ta - used Christian cu8toms,-~Honor thy
NEW YORK CITY! Щ
father and mother".".. Yet all
to "cojurt nre.7. Hen-heh!.$ :*
A Concert of Cbristau* St New
these thoughts. left him unmoved,
He glanced up, and saw af cloud
losing themselves ;yWithin -the Ye»r« C*rol» will be presented -iAfog
that Seemed- to be; follo^ring him.
Hifh School, 15th. St., Пе^Г«-;|
depths of the captivating scenes Stuyve»u»t
Maybe that wasn't a>; cloud, after
2(lh Ave., on. Sunday, February 'ЩдШ
his imagination was^creating.^ *. ;1Ю8.
all, but the soul of-his tfaother,
at
7:3»
Р/И>-Ьу- M. ^ Ш ^ ^
•v'There - is but- one;-taother and velroiiiVy'» orchestra.and
sailing through the sky. Щ. ;'!
a ch'or«IS PKjf
one
death,"
he
spefn:
to
himself
tlSaSun
youth.
-Si Admiwieeiilw"
Once more his "thoughts' went
and r listened at the^jame t m tf e ^ •ofurittry contribution». — Procecu».«
back to ;her. She 3s lying ?|n the
"let«Us drink for the зоиіч «*" +«e fttt Зйа of students Щ*; t l k r i , a * ^
forest, on a cold. bed;, like a bird
?3.'
dead!'... Once^nore he heard the , courses.
brought down by a hunter, and
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£JpjQR$SS О? THE ;URRAIN-y.NEiVS ON 4RRAINIAN
CULTURAL ,QL¥MPICS
Op Saturdsy eyenpig January
$ЩЩ/ЮЩ№№ ORCHESTRA
22, 1938, a festival of mternatiohal
All-American Tackle
^JDuring the last two months
songs and dances .was helfl at' the
Дое Stydahar, formerly with
there Jhave been "seven Weekly !reIrvine Auditorium in Philadelphia, West Virginia University, and now
hearsals of the ?newly formed Uunder the auspices of the. Univer- star tackle of the Chicago Bears
krainian . Symphony . jQrc^est|ra.
sity of Pennsylvania School of
РГР grid team, was voted .the out•During- this time we rehearsed, . Education. '
Stapdlpg tackle in professional
?^2pt"baa been a lot of fun sppnspr- among many other works,''a ope^
The
audience,
which.
.numbered
: .m&the "Ray of •gjmsnlhe- Content." act Opera -by Lyssenko, the fa-, .a .thousand, .received >the ^program ranks for 1937. Stydahar is as
as his Ukrainian teapa-imate,
gailr If І may йау *ЩВ$Ф is * * B w ' Щ mous .Ukrainian composer and .enthusiastically. Against a >bsck- big
Bronko l^sguraki,. .Tyeighing 230
Щ^щ&Ік endso soon.
founder of -. National Ukrainian
ground of taupe, the colorful cos- pounds» andstapding 64". He is
ІЩіЩ-І-ЇЬе most enjoyable part ^abqut music^" jwho; died 25 years' ago.
tumes were brought out to a strik- 2P. .
ю^ contest has besjn *he letters These..- was much", enthusiasm
ing advantage.
'I "•
.Ukrainian Giant
, thatnpurw4tt~&ugwffl& lfecere> jjmong, the. players, during thi v; It .'.is. aigntflcant "to note here,
The 'biggest' .contender' in the
• clever and Jknbc^mg-the ^ opposite-, .playing of this work, and* we ex that .of :the three page program,
sex lettered And there were a pect to play, mope of Lyssenko's
one full page was devoted .en- Philadelphia ^pjiJUsr A. A. Dia$ ^ . w h o wrote "qualities І disukV-'. music,, as-well asj..compositions of
tirely • to. the Ukrainians^ whiic mqn^f Bjit a/natep/ boxing cham
instead of the qualities I admire,. OtherI^ferainian .composers.. (Of
each of the other nationalities re- pionship .tqurnajne'pt nqw drawing •
to a qlose, Is jftlg Ben, Мого». He
j$|SfHfcwever everyone -j^ft-the letters ; •«course, tjie" best ...music of. other
ceived only-one-fifth of a page. .
^Щ' revealed that the Ukrainian youth . .nations ;WilJ, ;be .included. as well!
. The various nationalities -which stands 6-9.vi weighs 280 pounds,
вШІ'айе .thinking;.(people, with decided Щfjffr prgsiu^atlon has. already , participated included -the ScotUsh, and is only 20- .He wpn;lus first
Щ&Ьopinions (if they would ЙДЙІУ ex- cpnje ta cpntftc& with .mooe thaji.» Welsh, Gaelic, Polish, Anmenian, l?out by s knetckojuti This Ukrain
Щр/jpress. themselves more .often.!)?^* rwwly^ .Scented .Ukrainian musiCzech'oslovakian, Swedish,- Ovar- ian Сатанга may someday be the
ЩШ&і The selecting of-the winners-was c^aps^v^"». .ehPrt .existence, and
yiprld'd heavyweight boxing cham
ian and .Ukrainian.
-jaggy
e»9fifl^Pt
.геодісіапіа.
,of
,qther'
the most dlfficult^-^ask*---Editor
;
- The Poles hoi only, went ex- pion! Let us hope so.
bn
\
TJffJTOPjWff*
alw
have..
.reported
f*K 'ffftjjfofa*jffjfrftfrfy
and myself,
tremely modern in -their search
l^jfrndtng Scorers
•' *°ted as- judges. Afte£$i.*careful : t$eir. willipgness to .become mejm-' for material to -fill out their por- ,
hers.
• reading-*.of the contest .letters^.jre,
tion.of the program,.but they ajso 1 . Villanova's leading scorqr. is
Щр' JDwmlneky, Boppompre^uard
selected .the two .winners whx> .in Ш Tbd. first, рцЦіс appearance of : had to /resort tea "Russian Де*,
pur opinion. - .wrote ^n^^most in- ih^e^Ukraipjqn ..Symphopy Qrchesrobatic .Рапсе," .so listed op the ,In 15.gawes he has averaged 11
ш щ be hejd qn March 6, in , program, which in reality was « <• pointe. Li^rchak, sophpmore for
teresting qualities.
Ч
ward, is third in scoring. With
'И»- ;.,Washingtqp' Living\ High .Ukrainian ДогасЬок a. la acro
Presenting the '*Bay «KiSuJi- School,'.'.Ip.
these two Ukes shooting tb«n in,
CQnpectjoh with' "NOcbatic
ne 'CJonte^^j^Mesj^-'.Vjj^i **.'»•; :$ціііо)' an .opers
yiilsnoys's record is j.4 wins, one
,Lyssen^9. and
iute-biography аЬоиЦ each оцеЩ JjCossack ijplota"by.
'Although
the
tlkralnians
wpre
defeat.
music tp'a play
last
to
appear,
they
dominated
the
',
^yj'Tj^ fipsiteky. '
Plenty Publicity
MB.
5
J».
Їіада08 BarrowsiSt^j^^^M ' i ; %?№• sues that all ^jho love to is The. Ukrainian dancers, under
Accounts .*pf . four basketball
l^jWesf. Toledo,
Ьщ0Ш& , he^r,, good" music, and' especially the direction.of Michael 'Kwasiur • ganj'es played :by* Ukrainian teams
£ood Ukrainian. Music, whioh is
ajppear on page 20 of the Allensky, presented a series of four
Humeniuk "was born in seldom excellently played, .wifl attown Morning Call .of Jan. 11. The
dances. "Hopak. Kolom" was per- і headlines
Sarnla, Ontario. Receives her teftd this dWb^t^con.cer|, and bring
read; Northampton Ukes
formed by Sigmund and Elise Ru- - Win (26-15);
, v High School Ectucatibn^ai Загфа th^r'.\^nfe4ds^ apcT ip this way
Milkmen Bast Allen^^^G°Heglate; Instituti?,. graduating in | jitrength^n. оцг hope,. for ше best' tecky. The 'ЖогасЬок" by little toyyn Ukes. (23-25); Ukes Defeat
-:Ж&—^ A^P.resentSM§ 4: freshman ftiCure .of .a .rea^ Цкгіфи^п Sym-' Luba Holowaty. . УНопу -Veeteir'-'-• .' Cejipenton
34-14) ;
by.'. Helen Sites,. Prances Sagola, URes Wallop (AJtentown
at' college, working toward, a degree.' phony Or^estra, і
St Reterts (AllenKathryn
Kuehina)
Marie
Zinent,
JjpUExpects
.to teach-language or „dor; .JSfff^J0m Orchestra! Association.
town 61-23). That's-getting the
IKwasinaky, Marie - Kjsh, publicity,
£&№.so<?^ work. Loves uUkraine and1'
• JOHN MOROZ, Manager- •Щгу.
iboys!
Helen
Sywulak,
Olga
Klapko.
The
•
everything
pertaining" to Ukraine.
. • AL YAREMKO.
'Tchumak",wa8
danced
by
-Sigmpnd
e a e
Sg£>ij!^ ft £ 9* У .she w^f taught
Rutecky. The- musical' accoinpani|^С^Ї^и^и^Я^«ч^В]ПЙга1піап.
~>ment -was furnished by Thomas
'|||^At-present she indulges in reading
MICHELOSEN TESTIMONIAL
Chromchak with his accordion and
Ukrainian newspapers and novels. i
.-•- -DINNER
Warty
H-^,<l»iyr"in^|-^Tff
yf^lfnl"
Fi^g]ff^4>NI.ANft.
fAWnpiPATr
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